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CLARKSTON METIIODIE!T 
',CHURCH 

C. E. EdwaMs!-Pastor 

was la~t T'Uesday night- at 
parsonage. Seec:lls't elSewhere in this 
, ssae. It WII-S ~ to sena the offic
er!?, t~ the StatEl Instrtute-h~, in Al

l I?ion next, ,,:e~ , '!'her wilrbe -p'uhlic
:- r1 iuSt1Lll.ed lateiin -they~_" 

, , Sllnday ev!!ning meeting will be cgn
tIDtil!(j dUring the summElr. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST' 
'CHURCH 1 ' 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

sffi've---1l. game 
frightens the bunnies and deer with 
the nQisy pop-pop of his motoreycl'e. 

A soft hush 'COmes oyer th.e radio 
audience. Lucy'Molter IS at the organ 
in the lll.rge WJR broacasting sta
tion. Her skill at; an organillt is un
surpassed; aI!d' thousands listen 
nightly to her' broadcast. 

Rural 'district - dogs,' catfi and 
cllickens scurrying about. A young 

seen in' the ,distance, Alice, 

, People gQing in and 9ut; waitresses 
hurrying' to and fro With laden tr~ts. 
Donald ,Beach is' at the co~nter Of 
his restaurant, serving food to the 
customers., With pride )1e looks upon 
his mooern establishment known' the 
State over ior its senil!e and quality. 
, Wham! That. was -good ior a' three 

baltlt!!tL-nCl'--,Q home run that George 
,Ruth the Sec~rid, is 

pOSita~~e on ,~caI
,Letters Cut 1t! 

Mary Mill~r' was prize winner in' 
the snap-shot contest at Huhtly!s last 
week; Winning the weekly prize~' ,an 
enlargement of 'th~ llhap-shot .lID
teredo 

perhaps"a; little tcoi!;:'high in 'i,€s p~se 
of the doctor but being in the di,strict 
she wanted to investigate for herself. 

Mrs. Waterbury found all' the mag
azine and newspaper reports she had 

of ,this clinic and the results 
true in every resp'ect. There 

were 400 patients on t~e lawn await
ing their turn. In contacting ex-pa
tients she wa& told th~y, had 
high as 

From this point the 
motored westward along the 

Graduati()D: 'E:tercises 
" . 

Held at FlushiJ)g 

a ,speaker and 
presented with their diplomas 
were in book form. 

l . 

Births 
June 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Lee Porritt, a ' 

,and Mrs. Allan Fisk a son, 
Wa1lace, 

Fif,tiet1;t W~dding 
Anniversary Celebrated shore oI, the St. Lawrence 'and 

Ontario" which they found an inter
esting· and beautiful drive to any na
ture lover ... There wa.1t, yew Uttle va- Sunday, June 18th was a gala day 
cant pl'Qpetty and most o!L'the f;u-tnS for Mr. and Mrs. W; S, Starring, who 
had substantial buill\ings 'and fine ,celeprated that great day the close 
dairy herds. of fifty yean of happy marne I life. 

. The 'presenc~ of a number of ,their 
"He.r 'Gloves':' Repeated relatives helped them 1:0 enjoy the 
,,' . I day. They had as their guests: Mr. 

, ' . ' ' '.' Statring's 'sister';, M~s. Julia Sher-
Another Chance GIven Public to man, who is, 84 years old; Mr. 

",,___ ' • , and Mrs. . W. 
, '1,'M play' given' by', the '"Epworth I and Mr. !i~d Mr-S', C. B. _Starripg, 
I,eague in the High School Auditor-: Qf- Detroit; Mr. and ,Mrs. G. F. Star-

, received so' much favorable erit- rjiig' and family, of Rochester, and 
icism =:tnd ,there 'have been so'many Mr and 'Mrs. E: J. Miller and dnugh
re;quests for a repeated performance tel" Mary of Clarkston" 
that the yOUll.g people have decided'j· Jhe ·News jofus with th~ir 
to give the show again, topight, June friends in wishing them 
23rd, at eight -o'clock. Much, credit liappy years. ' 

due these young people ane! their i ---.., . .,------'-'-
directOJ';s .:for, tryitlg to' pl~se the, Strange' Chicken, Thie,res 
town folk in,. spite of the trying I, 

. would ap- 'I 

the day, 
For those, who are busy keeping 

books on their score cards; too fa
tigued .from a busy li!atur~y)"to car
ry. thetr clubs; need second ,eyesigAt 
to watch t\:Ie ball; or even ,just too 
~azy to breathe, eaddies 'will be' in at-

lica 'of the most colorful royal 
in the world, thus including the spec
tacle of Ii period picture wltile still 
remaining strictly a' modern, story. 

Ethel Bl!-rrymre 'Plays the Empress, 
Jolin is cast as Prince Chegodieff. aUd 
Lionel ess:aYs the role (if the' IlHoTy 
Devil" in picturing the downfall 
the Russian Empire and the ri.se of 
the Bolshevik regime, 

'Intense dramatic material is 
tained in the' hypnotizing of the little 

Rasputin, in his .intrigues 
and in the vengeance of 

sent the empire on 
Another spectacular d~tail is a. .great 
review of Russian troops: ' 

The cast in, support of the Barry
Diores includes; Ralph Morgari;:Diana 
Wynyard and Tad Alexander. 

Modern YOUl)g ~omen' canno~ with 
all their present-day freedom and 
self-reliance, beat the code laid· down 
centuries ago. lrhis' is dramatically 
and interestingly proved in' "C{)ck

'at the Lib~rty 

tendance. I~as~ tries to 

all-eady signed, ' 
another 24.' perhaps, better cUIav"m. 

who should sign to "play and 
, . 

Clarksto,n Locals 

spending the week with her sister 
Mrs. ~merson Bryant Of Flint. .' 

:The Mcisses Bernice" MGF.arland and 
Helen Tindall spent Friday in, De- , 
tl'Oi~. 

Word' nas 'reached us of the death " 
of Mr. George Van Sickle, fatner or

Cora Coy a~ ;Mrs. Mildred Cas
we~l of, Clarkston. 



. ,R have occprred 
. Slayton was to :such ~xchange or ru'!'va11ce 

~y,qC~gal[l, on JJ]De 1~ COl"Po,r.~Ql},~ r .. ' 
of ,her brother, 8. It sR!>uld 'be ,l'ememb~red tPn.t 

.p ....... ,"'.}', on that: date. this relief is' intended only for those 
. Hodley·. entertiined a few who a.ctuallY beed it. The holder' of 

n,ehi,ldr'en ,holl}e for her ili,l,ugh- the mOl'.tgage must 'be pressing for 
\: •• _ .. __ ------~ .... , pleasure last week. ~""""",'.,:.' payment and. thr~b!ning to,foreclose 

~ __ c~ ~ .. -j'~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~ Jm.!LJL very happy time. Elmer Davis alid sons attended the and the f&r a loan must be 
'- ,.,. ~~ .. ~ 1I.f;,,~:;.=+;t"'"""I"'''''''mj>tD:'''''.-koit.. on Su,.....1~-_.,. Spicer is recovering from money 'elsewhere. 

EL.iZj\BETH ,J,tOC~WE~VS Miss Marjory' Morrisonof •. ~~. w.hi!!h .have kipt· j'L~'I:~in:o~.t!~~si~~-:}~~~~~dl~EFt'fii~~W!~OI~~:'~·r···;r'~:.'~A· .will 'be indi-'. , . . . . ;tique, Michigan,' was a. we$:end Mrs.. William Montgomery is en- f-or severa:! dai;s .•. : ~~. . -~ ... ...,.~.+e--A . 'MATE.RNITY HOME· M • " . Cal'f ~ lllV"""""'5"''''U guest in: th'e,'Kenneth c-Vittie home tertaining her sisters frpm 1 or- 'The Co-mmunity United -Presbyter.- as' to' these- by ·the 
Licensed here.' nia this week. ian -Church ,held its' regular picnic at agency to wllich ~pplication' is .. made. 

~. Phone 39 Kenneth ~cVittie Jr. is visiting i~ Mrli!. Art Hickson andinfa,vt 'sbnDayishqrg Pa!'k on last Saturday with ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . ' ~.:- '., .'U"CEU". at the home of "his uncle and to ,their ,home dil ~ond~y. . rarg~ attendance. A bountiful din-
·\;1 .. _______ - .... ---", aunt this wee)\:; \ The 2 'year 014 son of .Mr. and ner was served at noon, Afternoon 
.,.;;... ___ -""""--",---,,,,", 'Warren McVittie, a student at Mrs. A.. A. Seeterlin, .who has been was spent -in. games, races an(l golf. 

A\ma College, is now (Jut of s~hool very'ill at 'the St. Joseph Mercy. Hos- No accidents w~ reported I!JI.d a 
,DR. A. 'W. EMERY ahd returned to his home here, _ pital, is repor~ed ·to be' slightly im- good time was had, returning home 

VETERINAlUAN Mrs. E. D. Spooner and Mrg. John proved. around six· o'clock. . 
554Q .Dixie Hwy. Watert.ord Watehpock,et,. were Pontiac VisitorS' on Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bird vis- 'Keep an eye pn the annoucement 

Job P" '.' t' • ": .. 
r.I~D~.IDI 

Friday night. . the latter's . sister, Mrs. John .of the New Hall Tavern which.will 
. Residence Phone Pon. !109Fll ' . h ·Mr. and M~s. Henri Buck and. of Detroit, on Sunday. SO.OD' h.ave its. official ol'enmg weat er . . 

ily were Sunda/y viSItors at the . Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown and pei-mitilin~. ".' W· .. e are equ' l'pp·ed.to aerY' e you e£fi'Cl-ently o' n' 
in Royal 1Jak. ..' daughters spent Friday afternoon Mrs. Mary-Druey is-much im'DrOiVe(l'l 

Miss ,ADeta Harris returned Sunday with the latter's father at his home from-an attack of scarlet 

~~'~=~'~"~~I~':1b~~~:~~~t~;~~:~~~~~~to~he~r~ho~m~e:~hfer~e~af;t~er~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-g-~~~~~~,ll,o~",~.OO.rlreW.~<.~~.~,.~,LJ~ ... ~,~".~mtrunQlliW!~"~~~i~··· 
;il:i~~~4--'-;'-~~llffi~;J Miss lva Hoy, at BaseL'aU News ,. - --, Stit'teMents' J.t. Hours former's brother and ,wife, :Mr. and Ui 

Morning by Appointment . Mis~ 'Groce McVittie and niece, Mrs. C. E. Bird, on Friday. , Letterheads Legal' 
Wgek days 1-6, 7-9. except Mqn- Miss Jean McVittie, of Detroit, spent Mr. and MrS. Alger Burnham and AU'port, Waterford and Drayton Business 'Cards 
day and Wednesday evenings several days of the past week a~ the family of Royal Oak spent the' week- PlaiDs Lead League . Erivelope Stuffers 

Office Forms 
Window. Cards 

. Tickets ,.~ __ -_-_-_____ ~,' home of the former's brother arid sis- end With the former's l?arerits! Mr, ...,. 
ter here, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- and Mrs. Willis Cr(m~. . Airport swamped t]1e Oaklanll ProgramS 

DR. W. E.LEE 
DENTIST 

Landi 'Bldg. Pon. Phone :23165 

Tuesday 1 :30-4 :36 
Saturd.ay 1 :.30::4 :00 

wILLIAM B.' STAMP . , 

at Law' 

Vittle. , " Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Selmes' and son Cigar Store 18-2 at the .local field on 
Mrs. lFanny Mortimore" of Huntoon Vern and.w.wife and daughter .Janet Sunday. The' winners got 17.hits, H. 

Lake was real ill at her (Ion, HQward 'dinner' guests, of Dr .. and Mrs. Roehl polled two homers for the Air-
M"'~+C;'~', ~~D'D ho'me,' the week BenjamIn Franklin of Detroit, on port: 

Sunday. Murphy 
Percy King is planting hi's pota- Mr. 

tees. The' ground is so dry but the tiac are spending·.a few days with 
farmers around here- are all l'J~"""u!ll.their brother, C. E. Sel1nes, and ·fam-
too. Hy. . 
. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sinift and Mr. alid Mrs.' Harold Blrd spent 

G!).fe with Roben Mehlberg attended Sunday with the iiltter's parent..'1, Mr. 
the picnic at Casso Lake on Satur.day and Mrs. Jess Ross of Oxford. . 
of the Baracas class of thEi Baptist MT. and Mrs. Frank Mills of High-

at Pontiac. The .afternoon was land.-Park were callers at the home 
with games and· sWimm~ng.,· oI Mr. ah~.".s. Robert Hickson on 

circuit, 
bf;!rship . to ten. Airport will play 
Keego Harbot: at Keego Harbor next 
Sunday at 3 :00 p. m .. 

. ' Prices Reasonable 
Delivery When Promised 

The ClarkstQll News 

'~;;;~;;'_~~"";'';''_~~~.JI'r,.!!~n and .. Mrs. William Bryan Sunday.' ' 
, had a family reunion ,at their . Mrs. Gilbel!t Roddewig and' sons, Just a 'Few of ' Our 

Clarkston' 
SUpplies 

There were thirty ,james and·Billy, who has been 

dinner was on the large laWn. 
Miss V.i1'giiria Crayen went t,Q Detroit 
to spend the' week with her eU'~>UJu;S'.IMondalf. 
Misses Evelyn and Marion Lange. ..,.;...-,...~---=:..----"~ 
. Mr .. and 'Mrs. Archibald Weil have-
been' entertaining the former's 'Drayton Plaill,s::' 

".-_---!llli------~ nephew' and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright and_~6 children from Penn- Mrs. R. F .. · Clifton and daughter 
sylvania, for several days of the past, are spendiRg' sevePilI days with her 
week. They returned to their home. mother. 

For' Saturds'y 

on .Sunday: ' . . Mr. and Mi's. W. E Oakes of Dray~ . , 

~F~~~~::~~~~~~~:=~~f~a~!~;f~~at,~~~~v~~~:~S~.~Ch~~~:~~~~~1~t~d~~~s~;~n:l~.~~!~·r~~~m~W~t~~tt~::~s,;;,~a~-tn:!hd~,.~;~M:~l'i·~·a~nl~d:.~M€~.r~.s~.~. ~~~~j.:tl=c-~,,~=,,~,=_~~~~D:-:.~-~---IC- • SOAP 3~' .., IJ!c· 
,Og4en . 

'Fu~er.al 
Home 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shqw of Elsie 
visited at the home of Mrs. Show's 
sister, MrS. 'Thomas Walker and 
family. ',i ' , 

Mr~. Estel1i· Robinson spent 
week-end with her sons in 1Je-~ro:Il;.,1 
returnin~ home on Monday. . 

Shirl~ •. Mae· G1:llldry is spending 
I,s~!\re:ral, days visitiIlg friends litt~n~ 

at~J)LJ~lIGS5HH~~~·~-~ lIe 
NAVEL ORANGES ~='~~250), 37c 
PICI(LES',_Sw-eet or Mi:X;.ecl~rt 19c" 
-'Cle"i, Quick, S~ap cbip~ llkg. .~l$~ , 

CtAR~I~F1~~~;;;Y;~~~'~: mil' t:;. ,'~, -. . .,... :.1.':.' ~;}~;hOj . ID paeka~e of .Te~ With each ppund '-of . 
~: ... y' . ~. 'j,"t"",.; .. c •• '1&"".'; ,/ ~"~ .. :. 

~ •....••.•.. ~o ... ~ee· .1-,!' .• 'ifii!iIi~iiti:,:'~ 
'. '" ' . 

-. 



l'n~!:Ce!ISal~y on' aU . 
."equiredl oII·a· -De't~()it,.4~ica}lro. 

one night· this week. 
ti'a.ific. in anli out of: Detroit A.irPolj; 
was rumost. double for the month of 
April as revealed 'bye. ·E. Sin;ais. 
Detroit. D;lanager. The cl?mpany:s 
planeS· are serviced at· jihe local 
branchmIder supervision of Hawk).'ns. 

. Mem"bers of the' Exchange Club 
met' at the .City;'Ai!.:Port· on Friday 
with luncheon. in the hangar. Mem 
bel's.' of il,1.e City Commission were 

~~:-:--~~~~~~~&1~~€I~~.!~~:~!f::e2;;~A~~~.tlfN:~&~o~~.~¥~' the Club. Lieut. [';1 P~lItanclrarit 
of , Selfridge Fielq 

. ' are l;I~ing-tn.ade by the Bran'· and staged-an"ex-
don 'Grange for' a picnlc·.to be held Final arrangements 
July 4tlt.. . " . wef:e. under supervision of Neil 

Miss Lyolla Kent was -taken to the G':" Brackswne, Airport m.anager. 
Pontiac Hospltal Monday, where she Murray ··Van- -Wagoner, sl?te high
'was to undergo -an .operation. on her way -comlnissioner:elect, flew to the 
leg in the hope of rectifring the af- mee~g from Lansing. He is a mem
tel' effects of infantile' paralysis. bel' qf. tlJe Exchange Club .. Elmer H. 

Mr!!. Cy~tha. Tucker returned horne Reynolds was general chwrman. 
Sunday .from the Goodrich Hospital 
where she' -wail taken. fox" treatment 

. filr appendilliiill, 
'ar\'! ~lad to 

Congratulations are heartiiy ex
tended to Harry Oliver and his. bride 
who return~ hom.e. Monday evening 
after a short wedd41~ trip. -

George Smith, formel'iy paper boy 
i{)r th~ Pontia.c· Press, has' given up 
tnEi paper i'outa· and it- has ~een 1:a.k<;n 
o.er ,Jjy Datil' Kent .aM. Edwm 

''1. 

Hartland ArM Choil's. SeveI:al church 
directors .and solOIsts from different 
parts' of the <\ountry ar~ at present 
attending this School of Music:' . 

Athur Ha;:kett,. concert artist, it> 
the- head of the University of Mich

Voice. .Department. Thelma Von 
£J.J>itmt,u,·,· soprano, 'is soloist at- tHe 

Methodist' Church in Georjfa. - ._.,...--. 

Miss IVI ".lU"lITlA 

the "'''T'l'"'''.'''11,t.,,1;ive 

...."""" .. ,,," .. Miss' Elellnor Phillip!! i$c.. 
~hlll\~l_'>-""'V")" 'at th.eAllh Aroor -Christian 

Church and Carl Lindegr.ep is 

.·D •. C. . ~~''''''' 
and Mrs. . Doctor Daiue.l Protm!ro~ l.·s~c~l;e. ~f '·ville. Miss' . - - - .,. 

'. -nl piotures With the most 10V'ed of all church 
., • .,. ians. in America and his int',~rnreta-

. RtM!;h~v~lt.· tiona 9£ !'The Messiah'! ~ a real 
. ,1'h~ tJtU~ UtblJ;l. School opened on thrill 'that comes from authorita~ive 
Munday inoi'niDg'. .. All ehild'1'efi and . Doctor Protheroe has 
yljtin~ 1Jeopleare invited to attend. '=n~I'n,,' "The Messiah" since a 
Thill' sclloi'll liaS-:-bE!~ held Here- £O'f. .s.mall boy in Wales. Its mes: 
several seasons 'with mo§t §tit:isflic- sage to hini contains all the strength 

. tory ;results: What. makes any' .effort and· majesty of the gospeL and his. 
. a succllss is the interest interpretatiollS_ tnake "The Messiah" 

. in it .. So all are urged to come. The live .in-the hearts of alL wh<,> are priv-
<>.- -~-~school1s·hetct iIr-:·tlre'--church.es and ileged to hear~hini=---D9ctorProtlieroe 

\ . begins ''at 9 a •. Ill. anu closes at 11 :30. ls a man of great religiOUS convictIon 
Iof eat!ft WElek ~QY except Saturday. and his audiences cannqt 'help but feel 

:A. ·very enJoyable. Wti~llit's spirit that' is manifested in' t14s . 
sionary meeting oIt;4e Baptist churCh best loved .of 'all church music _that 
Was held on 'Wedne¢ay afternoon of has ever been Written. There will be 

at- home of Mrs. N. no admi~sib(l, .but a s~ll reservation 
. service. for charge IS made. A-. .si1ver 

~:~~~=~:;:~~~::.g ... ~.w._!' .. workers be. taken.]. ( W; .. 
. ASSOCIATION 

PRESENTS A PLEA 

S d
· ,. . Friday"; ...... 'c. -.-. .' une·23- 24 

'. eillm.,YQur .. ~""~~.lJ .. ,.. .... UI~· • . Matirlee :Saturday 2 .. :·30; :A .. tlulis~·104nc . 

to the News now~ . ',Big Double Featilre 
(DiI·ect.from Dfst run·:infDetroit) 

Repeated by' Request 
~,"~lIER GLOVES" 
',':_ • j '. 

.b-~ '.the Epwm:t4. i.ea~Qe 
. .. ..' of the: . 
Clarkston M.E. Church 

High SchQol 
Auditorium 

Tonight at .8:00 o'clock 
Everybody Qut .' 

ADMiSSION 
Adults 15c Children 10e 

. JACK HOLT IN '. 

"Tbe Womeal.Stole9t 
. . 

Taken fl'om JOSfiipli- Herg'esheiiitei's famouS novel<"Tampico" 
JOAN BLONDELL AND RICARDO CORTEZ.W 

.. ''''''~Broadway 'Bad~" 
She wanted Broadway to call her bad, but Broadway 

" called ~ blutf-!~-· _. _.: ...•.... ~_ .. L ___ .-.- '-,-_.--: 

Sunday,,;'Monday . .... ..•. . -June. 25 -.2.6 
. THE FAMOOS THREE BARRYMORES 

, .' . John, Ethelari~ J.Jonel in .'. . 

"Rasp1Jtinand the t.:~press" 
Men hated him~w,.omen were his slaves-.:.he ruled a 

nation...:.....butcr~ed·. on . the rock ofintt;igue. 
News . Shorts 

] 

Day Phone 116 •. Night Phone 134 
Main at Cbul'cbStl"eet, Clalitston " . . Ne~;-Want Ads' Bring Results 

I 0; • ~ 

.. 

,I 

A CO~pANY'l'H1;RTy' YEARS OLD· 
. d 30 years of automobile 

Ford Motor.Company o6mp~ete 
Last Friday the 

~... ~. . b .! made my- ·first engine 
ma",,~nf:>' . at the same J 0 '.' ,'. ~t t 

It 1s alsp mil fortieth year.. . that won the Selden Pa en_ 
'," . ';-'" . Th~s 3.S .the .eng.~ne . d .t\. 1893 and 3.t·sh1l runs~ '. the exo1usiv. e .class, and·opene 

3. _ '. ,. . th . tor car out of . 0 d" 

S ··t_which took e 00.. - . 'who started ur3.ng 
U3. . • t to hundreds of Ijlanufacturers 

the.automobile lndus ry . . 

the last - :m--years. began with ;~---th~t' Ju'~~ day 
SOD,le of theU1en who. . 1 e l~id down then, 

in 1903. are working 
are sthl~ operative; 
fu~ure. T~ ~ate ~hey here yet.' All' of the prJ,nclp es ~val value for the 

· . . . . . "reat SUFV3. '. 
w\;J find th~t they have ~.. 21' OJ 00' 000 Ford oars. 

d d and sold over , • r thought it was have· pro uce~·· b'le market we have neve 
Although we created the autoroo 3. h always believed that before 

. . . . l' Ie it We ave . . 
· ... ood for anyone. to mo'Q.opo l.Z : . b . ~ri'or all. Our discovenes 

£:> • d for one 3. t must e go - . . . th t 
busiI).ess og~~d.1:;l.e gOO . ' . '"_ en to other manufaoturers Wl. ou 
. ,-'. ". .. ·t . have always been op . . r 

· and impr.ovemen s -' - . . ' 
.p' atent restriotions. . . t" share-eVeryone must get· it 

. '. e thing we oanno. b . 1d' ng' s 
.: OT course there;LS on .ld 'cIup'l:iJe:ate' our U~ ~ 

.' ~ ~ •. '. . I h t 's experienoe .. ·Money ·coU· . ' And . t is 
. for hirnsel-t~and ~ a .. 3.. d; 1: c~te 40.years of expene~oe. , ' . 1. .-

,;:: . but it cannot :up ~ . .: - '-'~.-and: ~cu+I1es..· . -----.---.--'-
.. . me.- Lt:-h;-s.- all been .. a. prepar?-' 

OOl:lCElrn· • the. 

.' 



The wide q~a 'of £elephona:fatillf· 
ties' . during th~ jnaugl!ratioll. of 
Franklin n. Roosevelt calls to mind 
o!ihe~' inaugur~tionB.· 

'The' inauguration that: perhaps . 
iiic'P~--" ____ ~:wilL.ha, lo,ngest, romemqeretI by 

.. tel(lphone men is that of Presiden.t 

.~ 

· Taft, which took place in 1!fP9. On 
I.nJl..uj5uration Day one of the worst 
bllzzilxds in .years swept the entire 
eastern part of the country, indlud·· 
il!,g Washillgton .. ~ot only did it ruin 
the inapgural paraile, but It tied.up 
'transportation and cQml!lunicatio~ 
faciUfles and did thousands of dol· 

. ,'la.rs ,of damage to telephi;lne prop
erty. 'Eo lIhe Bell System's decision 

cur due in large 'Part the coun
try's present net~ork of storm proof 
telephone cabies. 

Population Doubled Over Night 
The first inauguration of Wood-,' 

TOW Wilson is· reinembered by tele
phone ·employees as that during 
which tlley were called upon to han
dle the telephone traffic Of a city' of 
which the population had. doubled 
overnight. ',J:'he- condition had had 
no parallel: in the history of' the 

· telephone tuslness. MlJre people 
than ever before were' present., and 
the weather' was perfect. 

.'The seeQnd in<l-llgu!'aU3n ot PreiH
dent Wilson in 1917 was the last in·' 
auguration where the President 
spoke to the multitude without the 
aid of ~o~ce am,plifylng equipment. 
Thousands of people in the crowd. 
and even some of the distinguished 
gue'ats in the reserved seats, heard 
practically nothinr; of his address. 

F~rst Use of lO\ld Speakers 
At the inauguration of Warren G. 

Harding in 1921, the Public Address 
, System WilS used with great,success. 
au that occasion President Harding 
addressed the greatest number of 
peopie that ever ,listened to one 

, __ ,man's wee. at one ti..Jne in the .his·.· 
tory of the wOl1d up to then. The in
stallation \lIl'd successful o!}erati.on 

. been "U!IV1~"~;"" 
'It. Hogarth. '~~ 

, Since 1926 'Schoenmaritl has- been in 
charge' of''(he Lan,d Economic SurvllY 
which' has now mapped sl?I)1e ten"mil

acres. in the north'Arn counties of 
foreSt and ex-forest districts. 

From its inception, Schoemann haS" 
been identified with the, Emergency ,
Conservation. W<!!'kJ!ayi..!!B', ,t:ep~e:- . 
sauted Michigan at Washington' con
ferences and having beeh in constant 
contac.t the !!everal United 
States which are 

that the camps are being 
the several states on the basis of 
population, and Michigan has been 
allotted 43 camps to contain some 200 
men each. The 'preliminary estimates 1 
and' suggested camp locations were 

,-prepared and submitted to the federal 
I offices_ From Lansing they were sent 

I 
to the • .Regional Forester of the 'U. S. 
Forest Service !It Milwauke~,i ,and 
then, as approved in that office, they 
were sent to Washington' for final 
consideration and approval. 

. The detailed estimates as to 
and equipments for the 
camps, ,md -as to the WQr{t't<t be clone 
in each camp area are now being 

, worked' up under Schoenmann's su
pervision. 

The enrollment of: the Camp work
ers will be conducted through the 
welfare agencies. in the same man
ner as the enrollments for the Ma-

I tional Forest' al-
ready.iri. 

1 
jobs as foremen and camp superin
tendents must. conform to the federal 

, regulations covering personal qualifi
cations, training and experiences, 
,with' references, and regular applica~ 
tion blanks must be, filled out and 
filed before any such applications can 
rec'efve-consiaeration: ':All·~;te'(rti1mlrt 
of personnel for such supervisory po
sitions will.,be subject" to the app,roval 
~r t.b~- tr, . ~ ''tf~iimd - 'ForeSter. 

center of the 'drama for set shows the plaque marking the sltl\. 
of the theater, re.cently place!lJn. the telephol1e bUilding which now occu· 
pies \pe..,epot by the CQ.J!1monwealth Club of California and ~he Pacific 
Telepholier and Telegraph Cotrlpany. At tl:le right Is George Van Buren, 
long·tlme telephone employee, who as a young man. frequently played as 

a "super" on the California's stage. 

Grandchildren and great-grand
chlltlren of red-shifted min~rs of '49 
pause today before a San Francisco 
telephone bunding to reaQ. .!!Ji~:!~ 

·tlon!! on a bronze plaque, which 
tells the sl<>ry of the famous Call
.fornla' Theater, '~here ,their fore
bears saw man~.of America's most 
illustrious !Hayers tread the boards. 

A gift to San Fra'ueisco [rom the 
Commonwealth Club of California 
and the Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Co., the recently unveiled 
plaque is mounted on the facade of 
the tel&phone company's 444 Bush 
street building, 'which stands on the 
sUe of the West's premier theater of 

Miss Emelie Melville, actress in the 
California's first production, that 
the plaque was made, Miss M~lville 
recently died in San Francisco, 

The old California Theater, built 
by W, C. Ralston, at a cost of $125,
()OO, was'a San Frandsco landmark, 
Icnown to r>la)·.goers throughout the 

'~-w6'i1a.~aTstorl.-~lie"'orl1ie ri' 
men of his time, also round 

company for "Money," the play with 
which- the theater'was opened, from 
the East by special tra!'n aroused 
wonder even in the .days of flowing 
gold, . 

One of several the~t~rs for whtch 
San Francisco was famous, the Cali-, 
fornla was the scene of many dra
matic triumphs, such as "Monte 
CrIsto," which brought in box of·, 
fice receipts . of $30,000 In four' 
weeks; '''Riche lieu," and "Julius 
Caesar," Among the artists who 
played at the California. were Ed· 
win Booth, Kate 'Castleton, Edwin 
Adams, Jehn Brougham, Charles 
Couldock, Walter ~lon~gomeJ'Y, Ade· 

anr! Lawrence 
BarrC'tt, favori'tr5 of th!:'lr <l3\'. ",pre 
the firgt a('to~·mann2:.'"g e~ tl', t~<~· 
ter, TiJP)' wpre ~llrrf'N!ed by Rartrm 
Hill, Wh,1 mnn~,,:~ I til!.' r'[I~'!I"""C 

for-many YE'ars In tl,p \":~h""''' the 
old t~1f-atr-lf· \,;p~ S\1""('r"'''~d hv 'lV" 

'N'ew"'{""Hroi-rih' '1'fi",{:~r"illl'! I;O'rY.-

, P.alace.. KaleL He. span";l""nu,.""."UH"""_t'..L~,," .. 'l~kc,tdt-p.L·.(',,;'(\ :',u.:c',"':;;;. eC;'.d . 

designated "KIrkland." 
bad, because Kirkland is 
'the name o.f a former Harvard presl- • 
dent. although not so recent a one 
as Dr. Eliot. 'The exchange. there
fore, is to be nl11n~d after John T. 
Kirkland, who was PresIdent of 
Harvard from 1810 to 1828. 

BU1!GLAR 'SENDS IN SIGNAL 
FOR OWN AR,REST 

A telephone in the store of Fred' 
A. ':HalInaford In South Lancaster. 
,Mass .• r-ecently· led tOe the. callture 
~ cit'. a burglar In the. store. Howard 
. Nichols, night operator at Clinton, 
Mass,. was on duty at the local tele-
phone exchange when be received 
the signal but got no response from 
the South Lancaster number. He 
immediately got in touch with the 

. who, went to the 
a man 

cash drawer, On entering the place. 
the burglar had accidentally tipped 
over th'e telephone which flashed a 
light on the swltclibqard. 

. For Sid~Wanted .to Buy' ' 
For Excbange-Lost and Found, 

For Rent--MiscellaneOus . 

I Rates: Per line, if c~sh accompa,nies 
or4er pc; if, charged 8c per JiM. 
,Minimum at. cash rate 25c. . 
. ----- . 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Fordson 
tractor, gov~r and extension. 
wheels. Inquire at Davi,llQurg' Garage~i.;'~: 

I NORTHSt~~~rds~~~i~ ~il~I:;;-'-'" '~'. 
I Ir. ·P. Anthony, PwP. ' 

I '''' LEGAL NOTIOlllS I I 

.. '~fttll!r' 
DartuDl 

OHANOERY SALE 
In pursuance ami by virtue of' a 

decree at the Circuit Court for the 
i County of Oakland. State of Michigan,· 

in Chancery, mad'e and entered on the 
22nd day of May, A, D. 1933 in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein 
George R. .~ea<T and Gladys A .Fead 
are complainants and Amorilus L. 
LoeSch and George G, Hall are defend
al]i8. Notice is h.heby given, that I' 
.ghi\.1J sell at public auction to the 

I highest bidder, at the Saginaw Street 
I en trance to the Court Hous'e In the City 

of Pontiac (that beIng the place of hold
ing the Circuit Court.tor said county), on 

I IUonda)' the Seventh day' of ·August A. 
D. IP33 at eleven o'clock in the fOFenoon 
Eastem Stanclard Time, the following 
described property, viz: all those certain 
pieces or parcels of Jand situate In the 
TOWnShip of Farmjngton', Gounty of 
Oakland and State of Michigan, 
descrIbed as follows: 

I..ot numbered 270 'and the Northerly 
23 teet at lot llumhered 209 and South
erly 24.67 feet of lot numbered 271 of 
l'asad~na Park. a subdivision of part 
of the Southeast quarter of Section 15. 
Town 1 North, Range 9 East, according' 
to the recorrleil plat thereof, subject tn 
Eluch restrictions a.& may appear 01 
record. . 

l\!IIIH and ('. 
Attorneys for Cross·~ntlffs 
3215 BarIum Tower 
Detroit. Michigan. 

June 2~"':August 

. , 

• 

, ~~. ~' H: Df IheatfiplifYtng llY:;;tem w:ii~ AailelL,,, ,. 
as "a telephone achievement ral)k
ihg with the opening of thEl trans· Schoenmann said. 

. The ·several Divisions of the De-

'-'In -t(.Mrring- I'JllY .... pg..-ror "t in ~ ',," VI.l.:' >,' ,'. 
- theater, His artion in briul;'in,; :ctrinl:""'C. ~- - - --~~""~"'-i-"~~ MICHIG·AN, BELL 

~ ... --- --~ -'=--=-"'-----r---o ~_~' ___ ~' ------> ____ -'- "'-_ 

continental line." 
• partment; such as Fire.. Forests, 
Parks, Fish and Game, are now 'York
ing on detailed plans for work to be 
done .out of the many Camps whicli 
a1-e expected 'Cluring the next month 
or two. These plans are c.olIected. and 
under Schoenmann's supervision are 
being' zed, into general workin 

Prince of Wales, Lord Mayor, Open 
/ London's Biggest Telephone ,Building 

Left: Opera-

Raqio broadcasting had come into 
existence in time for the inaugura· 
tion of...cl!lvin Coolidge in 19.25, and 
as a. result, not only did the people 
in Washington hear what was .Bald 
during the ceremonies, but long dis
tance telephone lines carr~ed the 
words of the speakers to broadcast· 

Ii"-'--~-'------f:t;g statlons -Tn lmpD-1'tant---cit1('l;' +1">al'S.,auUE~tunatl~,.of._UIlliL.r,eqJUU'ea+ __ ,_, 
from the Atlantic to the Paciflc, and ols and equipment needed se that tien of the in· 

terna t ion a I 
switch board 
'00 nne c t I,n 9 

. with pol.nts on 

· these station's sent the spnlw.n the actual work in the Camps may 
words Into the homes ,pf listenc~s start off promptly S"Oon after the 
throughout the lan'd. This was tile 
first time that so wide an audience 
listened to any inauguratlon, 'rhe 
Coolidge inaugural, also was memo 

.. orable as thti first during which ·pl",· 
, It ~. 

tographs of inaugural scenes were 
received in distant cities within all 
hour 'after they had \leen snappN! 
"in' Washington, this developm, n' -

na~',;,n.<'" telephotograpil' a pparn 14s 
of the Ben Sys tern. 

Made "Talkies" of President 
When' Herbert Hoo\'er was in· 

augurated in 1929, onp more new 
'ProdUct of i'\pl1 Systf'm' resparch' 
was available, the talldng pict.ar€', 
Four picture companIes were xep:'(', 
sented, and In spite of drizzlin" 
rain, the movie me.n- stuck ,to tltc. 

· job and were rewarded with the 
: flrst .. tal~ies" of an inaJlgnraJ. 

The Inauguration of F:'an';lin n. 
. RooseveLt In 1933 had the .adn1'1' 

tage of the great"r aflllrua'Mt'trT prr· 
,fection of the things which Im·l 
been'introduced at previous illau,":ll' 
rals. Radio equipment, for instanr", 
was more perfect, and :;0 were th~ 
telephone circuits which inter""n' 
nected the rtation's. broadr.astin~ 

stations. 'i'he telephone serv ice In 
Washington could hardly have bl'<:n 

. ·,· .. ' ..... f,mproved, and the inalll'.'Ural cere· 
monies were heard clearly by -pea· 
pie not only in eVEll'Y part of 'the 

~Ufiirea States, but In foreign ('oun· 
tries as well. 

FIRE DEstROYS F ARr4 HOME 
AS ,OWNER GOES FOR HELP .. . 

.i 

~~~~~+~~~hOin4lln.~g~~~wmru~DiQUO 
finest farm homes iii Saun

ders county, Nebr., had his' tele
phone removed as an economy 
Plflawre. A ·few weeks later· he and. 
hlg'.tamlly were. awakened to find 
their beautlfulmodern house ablaze. 

.. beotder to get help, he was obliged . to' drIve several mlleR to Colon to 
S'llininO~ the WahOo fire department, 

'lind 'by the- time. belp arrived\~-t1la 

crews; ·are sent from Camp Custer. 

Clarkston News ads bring' results. 
the Continent, 

F acts About the Telephone 

the American Teiephone and Tele· 
graph 'C-ompany, more than half ar-e
women.' " Right: ,. he 

p r inc e· 0 f 
Wales, the 
Lord Mayor of 
Lohdon, and 
the official 

party. 

An average of about 750,000 tele
phone calls is made each day II). 
Washington, D. C. About 40,000 of 
these calls are to points .outside the 
plstrtct of Columbia. Acme 11.Cw8p-icturea 

A'U countries In the world having' 
more ~han 100,000 ~elep-h(meB, ex
cept China. Japan, New Zealan,d. 

• and Russia, can be reached by tele
pbone from any part or the United 
States. 

The' recent opening of the Fa~ad,ay buildIng, Great Brlfaln's largest,tele· 
phone central office building and telephone headquartars of the British 
Empire, was the occasion of lmpressive ceremonies. The Lopl Mayor,of 
London, in his colorful robes of office, p'articlpated In the formal ORenlng, • 
and the Prlnce-'of Wales headed the party whIch Inspected the btrl'lillng. 

Clarkston News ads bring results, Subscribe to The Clarkston News 

Remember: Your Home Newspaper 
t' 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certain amount of legal publication, in one of the 
eounty papers. Foreclosing a mortgage enta~ls publica
tion of the fOl~eclosure notice~ln a- cOllnty paper. 

. Either the pf_ubate ·court officers or your attorhey 
Twill h~ve your le%,8.1 publication'carrie-din Th~ Clarkston 
~ew.s jf you request it. . , 

(... . 

'. house, wIth ·nll its ~ontent1!, w~s .'·"l,}4 ........ __ 
:doomell.· it 

--:--~ .. ~- ---- W-e-soli¢t..the'P1~iYilege of-carrying -such, I~gar pu1)~~' 
licatio~s. T'his forn: ·of advertising"is valuable tp us. 

rWhen you support Us i.n t~is way we are able to give yoU, 
a' better paper ~ee.k· by we.ek. " 

. ~ I~ 
1\ ....... 
.1 f· 

. ' 
.... 

TELEPHONE CO. 

SPENT IN ;MICHIGAN 
MEAN., 

DO'LLARS 
SftENT IN MICHIGAN 

Annually, th01i88Jl~s of visitors come to Mich. 
igan for~eir·;vaCations. They -spe'nd--a great It. 

--' .--deal otmoney in o~ statejtCRch s~er . 
. , ,1 

The concerted effort of Michigan residents (l~ 

bring many b more' 'Vacationists to Michigan. 
We can tell our out..of-state relatives and 

friends of the advantages of Michigan and 
perSuade them to spend their vacations here. 
No state can offer th~m more ... few so much • 
They will find no disposition in Michigan to 
"soak the tourist,." They will find vacation 
costs moderate and accommodations' to ' fit 

every pocketbook. 

In Michigan, they will fiI1d a delightful suD}" 
mer climate; enchanting and varied scenery; 
historie points of great interest; unlimited 
opportunityfor-ali-i!ummer-sporls;~e best of 
highway and ot1:l.er transportation facilities; 
comfortable _ ~d reasonable hotels, tourist 

hOJlleB, an"- canips; modem and progressive 
stores, newspapers, and theaterf!'. 

And is this not a good year tor Micliigan 
people to spend their yaeatio~~ in l\IiChigan? 
'Fe~of us .really kno~ our oWll state wel~. A· 
t~~-o:fbot1i ~eI"1ri.s;las would ~-p~~"U~;wt -~d -
instruciive •. Many points alolig die way'wo~ld 
he of great.interest both ~·chil<J.te~ 1iUj; adults. "'= 

. Ikt us spel).c;1 ·our. vacaiio~ ,~on~y iif; ~ic~. ~ 
igab tbi8,8~~r. We woUld fIl pJ;6fitby.U. ' 

, [. 

"~. 


